EUROPEAN GEOPARKS WEEK PROGRAM
MOLINA AND ALTO TAJO GEOPARK

27 MAY

**Minerals and rocks identification course.**
By professor: José María Mata Perelló

Subjects:-
- Geological materials: minerals, rocks and others
- Minerals of Molina and Alto Tajo Geopark
- Introduction to “visu” minerals identification
- Introduction to rocks identification
- Using of geological materials
- Mining heritage of Geopark

28 May

**Practical workshop**

Test of minerals identification. Physical and chemical identification test. Didactical material will be issue for assistants.

Field trip over Geopark in order to identify rocks, minerals and mining heritage, in geological time as well as chronological time.

29 May

**Introduction of historical and current mining heritage resources inventory of Geopark.**

4 and 5 June

Concert by Journalist Association of Madrid and Molina Musical School and guided visit to Casares Cave archaeological site.

The Geopark’s music

21 and 22 May

**Paleontology Seminar by Nautilus association.**

Guided visit to Paleontological Museum of Maranchón and near paleontological sites.

23 to 27 May

**Guided visits for students to Molina de Aragón Museum.**